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SALEM'S LEADING' GROCERY uv ARE NOT
Jjdl a J&Q&zA fo lyinte1 f JsraWs wuat everybody calls our store. In tho past w d have" lfd; others rmi nrt hnvo followed .in store fixtures, Igood groceries, "and fair treattnent. R .VHIIV V lL"-5- - T

We ArVSti CEDING THE" WAY' ii Irigk For tho col days that nro'j, uro- - W cojne, nnd for tho rainy days that
To botter things in groceries, fairer prices, better treatment of our l ha clotho with tho bestnro to come, wo rtro wlllngUnd ready you very

trade, and tho quickest delivery system in Snietn. Our sole ambition is that won't fool thoof wintor garments at tttch reaBonablo prices you
to plcaso yon. and we can do it Watch this corner. Wo havo something '. andHii In suits, ovorcoatsparting with tho money. Our linndsomo now stylo
to ten you every itay.

But Partners Do Not Agree raincoats aro tho best in tho city." Thoy fit well, look woll nnd woar

FULLER & DOUGLAS, Oyer Their Ac-

countings

well. Prlco

142 state street. SALEM'S LEADING GROCERS. Phone 2201 T $ J 0.00 on tip to $25.m t 1 1 g Mninwimmwui iiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiii
Poerless Dancing Club. .r

Tho Peerless Dancing Club will give
another of their social dances at Tioga
hall Thursday ovening. McElroy's or-

chestra will furnish music for tho oc-

casion. A most enjoyablo tlmo is an
ticipated by tho members.

Important.
Hock Island 'Frisco systems havo A-

rranged for salo of round trip tickots
to Chicago and St. Louis, October 27th,
28th and 20th. Thoso aro the last
days on which special rate tickets may.
bo purchased on account of tho world's
fair. d

.
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Come
To

The
Big

Piano
Safe

Tonight
and rend tho prlco tags on tho re-

maining pianos of the sale. Of

courso tho stock is not so largo as

when wq first started tho .sale,

but every remaining piano is n

beauty. If the demand continues

wo will again bo obliged to call

on tho Portland, storo for rein-

forcements. Wo want you to sco

tho beautiful

Packard
Piano

which arrived this morning. This

instrument camp direct from tho

factory, and was not ovon un-

boxed in Portland.

I It Goes At A
2 Bargain 3

;Tiie Chance:
3 Is Yotsts
J Now

:WaiYoAc-- :
; cept It?

3 Allen & Gilbert- -

J Ramake? Co.
;

J Oregon's Leading Hocrae m

e Salem Branch

3 299 : j

Commercial St.

Salem Boy at Eugene.
Last evening tho student body mot

and elected John Kcstly football man-

ager for' tho rest of tho' season in Sid
Smith's place, resigned. Howard Cat- -

lin, of Salem, was elected baseball man'
ager for next spring. Both of these
gentlemen aro very popular students,
and tho student body did well in choos
ing thorn. Mr, Kestly is president of
the sophomore class, and plays substi-
tute quarterback on tho football team.
He also belougs to tho Crescent Club.
Mr. Catlin is a s'onior, and plays half-
back on the football team. Ho is also
a good track man. There is plenty of
good material in school this year, and
there is no doubt but that Mr. Catlin

J will put out a good team next spring.
Tho old players of last year's team in
school aro King, cntcher; Bean, third
baso, and Smith, shortstop. A good
many new players havo enrolled this
year, including Watson, Dimmick, Pen-

der, Driver, Hawkins and others. Foot-

ball practlco will be resumed this oven-

ing. Tho first game will probably bo on
November G, with tho U. of O. second
or tho business college. Eugene Begis-ter- .

Mr. Catlin was a formor stmlont at
the East School. He is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Catlin, of this city.

Devoted to His Mother.
Probably no other person in Eugene

receives as many dnily papers, and by
as faithful a carrier as does Mrs. B.
S. Beals, who is nearly 80 years old, is

tho mother of Eli Elliott, one of the old-

est nctivo railroad engineers on tho
Southern Pacific. For over 30 years ho
has been pulling tho daily express
train through tho Willamette valley,
and each time hisYonderous locomotive
passes tho cottago where his mother

a lnrgo roll of daily papers is al-

ways thrown from tho cab window to
the ono who is always at tho gato wait-

ing. During tho past few months, how-ove- r,

Mr. Elliott has not had tho pleas-tir- o

of seeing his mother at .tho gate
very often as ho passes, for her health
has been failing. But, , although of
great age she is vory determined, nnd

keeps actively engaged most of the
rime. Eugene Guard. I
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Nebraska Bankers in Session.

Omaha, Ncb.Oct. 20. Tho annual
meeting of tho, Nebraska Bankers' as;

sociation opened hero today, with a

good attendance. Various papors and
addresses by bankers and financiers of
prominence woro prpsontcd during the
day. At tomorrow's session thero will

bo moro addresses, reports of tho com

mittees, discussion of resolutions nnd

election nnd installation of officers.

The convention will closo with a ben- -

quet, for which elabornto preparations
aro being made.
MMBmBaaKM

Good tea, good coffee, best
baking-powde- r, best flavoring

extracts, best spices, pure soda,

at fair prices and moneyback.

Schillfng's Best, at your

grocer's.
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A FULL LINE OF ; ;

CnocolateCteams ;

fat Zinn's
t 154 State St. Phone 1971 ::
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I Substantial
i Meals...

:at the:

j White Hduse
:: Restaurant

George Bros. Props. j
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J. Q. Mnrtzolf has filed complaint
against his partner in tho brick mak-

ing business, E. D. Cass. Plaintiff,
claims that when tho partnership was
formed it was agreed that ho was to
furnish tho oxporienco and dofondant
the capital, and tho proceeds woro to
bo equally divided between them. He
also claims that during tho year 1003
two kilns of brick wero mado contain-
ing 100,000 and 140,000, respectively,
and that during the year 1004 two
more wero mado containing '120,000 nnd
157,000 bricks, respectively, nnd that
defendant sold tho first three kilns
mentioned, and a small part of the
last, and used tho money bo obtained
for his own personal use, and without
tho knowlcdgo of tho plaintiff, and that
said money wns in excess of dofond- -

nnt's shnro of tho proceeds. Ho also
states that defendant has refused him
access to tho books. Ho prays for a
decree of the court dissolving the part
ncrship, nnd ordering an accounting of
moneys received, and that n receiver
bo appointed, and all outstanding debts
bo settled, and tho remainder bo dlvld
ed between the partners. Ho also asks
that defendant bo enjoined from inter
fering with dcbtsor collecting moneys.

property or effects of said firm.

Carson, Adams & Cannon are tho nt
torneys for plaintiff.

THE FARMER A TRUE AMERICAN
TYPE

It remains truo now ns it always has
beon that in tho last resort tho country
districts aro those in which wo nro stir
est to find tho old Amorlcnn cpirlt,
the old American habits of thought and
ways of living. Conditions linvo

changed in tho country far loss than
they havo changed iu the cities, nnd
in consequence thero hns been little
breaking nway from tho methods pf
life which hnvo produced tho great ma

jority of tho leaders of tho repubJc
in tho past. Almost nil of our great
Presidents hnvo beon brought up in the
country and most of them worked hard
on tho farms in their youth nnd got
their early montal training in the
healthy democracy of farm life,
Hoosov'olt at' Bangor. Me., August 27,
11102.

Tho countryman the man on the
farm, moro thaiuany other of our oit- -

Izons today, is called upon continually
to oxorciso tho qualities whioh wo llko
to think of as a typical of the Unitod
Stales throughout its history tho
qiialitlos of nigged Independence, mas

torful resolution, and individual energy
ami resourcefulness. Ho works hard
(fur which no man is to be pitied), and
often he lives hard (which may not bo
iileasant): but his life is passed in
healthy surroundings, surroundings
which tend to develop a fine type of
fitienship. In tho country, moreover,

the conditions aro fortunately such us
to allow ii closer touch between man

and man than, too often, wo find to bo

the ease in tho city. Men feel mpro

vividly tho underlying sonso of brother,-hoo-

of community of interest. Ban-

gor, Mo., August 27, 102. ,

Tho man who tills his own farm,
whether ou tho prnirlo or In the wood-

land, tho man who grows what we eat
and tho raw mntorial whleh is workod

up into what wo woar, still oxists moro

nearly under the conditions whifh d

when tho "embattled farmers"
of '70 made this country it nation than
of any othors of our people. Kooso- -

vclt nt Sioux Falls, 8. Dak., April 0,
1003.

Tho truo wolfaro of tho nation is

iiidissolubly bound up with tho welfare
of tho farmers and tho wago worker

of tho man who tills tho soil ud the
meehnuie, the handicraftsman the In

borer. If we ean insure the prosperity
of thoso two classes wo need net
trouble oursslvos about the prerHy
of the rest, far that will follow as a
matter of emirxn. Roosevelt at open-

ing of the n Hxpon'tion,

May 90, 1001.
Tits wmmhi of the Mjitalit, "'! es-

pecially of the banker is eeaditionsd
upon' the prosperity of bath working-ma- n

and farmer. Tlie Law of Civillra-Uo- a

and Deeay AmeMsaB Ideals, p.
507.

In it oeuutry llk ohm It l funda-

mentally truo that the well bomg of
the tiller of the all nnd the wage-worke- r

Is the well being pf the State.
Roosevelt, HImix Falls, 8. Dak., April
o, im

Mr. VT. P. Otbara, now at T.agtne,
is la the city, attending tho Unitarian
enferene?. While hero she is tbs
guest of Prof and Mrs. J II Arker

mm A
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PERSONALS
Joseph Tenbo, of Chemawa, is a Sa-

lem visitor today.
Mrs. Willans, of Turner, was n Sa-

lem visitor today.
Mrs. A. II. Fuller went to Tumor to-

day for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kozier are spond-in-

u few dnys in Portland.
Miss Mary Sheridan returned yester-

day from a visit nt Portland.
Mrs. II. M. Clinton, of Portland, is

in the city ou business today.
Walter Warner went to Portland last

evening ou a short business trip.
Mrs. Murk Skill wont to Portland

last ovcaing, whero she will visit.
(leorgo Dorcas returned this morning

from u business trip to Portland.
Mrs.i.Carrio Putnam wont to Portland

last evening for a visit with friends.
Mrs. J. Tyler wont to Vuquinn City

today, Whero sho will visit her mothor.
Sheriff P. h. Keeton, of Fossil Oro

gun, is visiting his family for a few
days.

Mrs. J. Frank Leepor, of lialsoy, is
visiting her brother, Dr. Stnrr, for a fow
days.

John II, Gallagher, of MeMinuvillo,
is doing business' in tho city for n fow
days.

Mrs. A. Hon ins went to Portland last
evening, where she will visit for a fow
dnys.

I'. I j. Iloadley, representing tho
WostinghoiiHO Hlectriual Company, is
in thu city.

L'rnost Viiiiilorwd went to Portland
Inst ovening for n short visit with
friends la that elty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. L. Irvln went to
Portland last evening for u vIhU with
friends iu that city.

lioraco Lilly, manager of tho Corval
iih branch of It. M. Wade & Co., is in
tho city on hutdnox.

Mr. Bcooflold und sister, Alloc, re
turned to thoir homo at Turner today
for n short visit here.

Hoy Bishop returned from Newport
last ovening with a fine mutts of trout
and 00 ikiuihIi. of salmon.

Mr, und Mrs. Charles Heliroeder, of
Lincoln county, Minn., aro the guests
of (heir uuelu, Hon. Henry Krcmt, of
Htayton. Mrs. Schrooder, a sister of
Undo Henry, is with them. They will
rsiualn ssvpral wosks.

Ooorgo C. L. Snyder, wont to Port
land Inst oxoiiing to be oxiunlncd for u

pension, Snyder is a veteran of tho
Phllipplno war, and was in Company A,
of the Second Oregon, at thu buttle of
Malabon, whero ho wiis wounded

MiM Clara Haslam returned Monday
evening from a three weks' visit' In
Portland, filie was accompanied homo
by her cousin, Miss Pearl Hurrctt. who
will be the guest of Snlom friends nnd
relative until Sunday. Miw Harrett
formerly rashled in tills elty.

MIm Oinra Louise Thmum.in left
this morning for Albany, where sho
will give the "Huskln' I tee" in that
city. 'MiHgrhompMin ha made many
friends in this eity. who are sorry to
see her leave. In speaking of li'-- r stay
iu this city, this morning, slrn suit
she was very mu h iu lov with Kalem
and Haleui s people, and hope 1 t!at

S0Z0D0NT
PrfillyTMtklRslMtlMiHtii
r like Jewels well sm. Oaf best msa

tad wotao tTO mad Uoioootrt tb
fiUtxUrd.

BEST . TEETH

XJtidetiwe&t
Nothing offocts a mate's comfort, and health moro than his underwear.
If badly out, it's n daylong drag ami a burdon to him. Every garment
wo soil is eorrcotly cut wo'ro clothlors, and wo know. Best materials
wool and cotton,

'

50c a, Garment up to $ 1 .50

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

tho tlmo when sho could return again
would bo Boon.

Testimony of a Minister.
Hov. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wako, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 yoars I sufforod from
Yollow Jaundice. I consultod. a num-bo- r

of physicians and tried all Borts
of medicines, but got no rellof. Then
I began tho uso of Eloctrio Bitters
and feel that I am now cured of a
dlscaso that had mo in its grasp for
12 years." If you want a roliablo
modlcino for Liver nnd Kidney troublo
stomach disorder or general dobillty,
got Eloctrio Bitters. It's guaranteed
by J. C. Perry. Only COc.

o
Want Flay at Eugene.

Tho football team of tho University
of Oregon nro anxious to socuro Miss
Thompson, tho dlrectross of tho
"Huskin' Boo," to glvo tho play in
their town for .tho benefit of tho team.
Tho Kugeno pooplo nro vory proud of
their team, and think tho play would
bo ably supported.

To St. Louis.
Tho Southern Pacific havo mado ad-

ditional salo dates for tho salo of
world's fair tickots, as follows; Oc-

tober 27th, 28th and 20th.
W. E. COMAN.

pmm
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ILjTS, QJTS, yajJJI
Sold In Hnlom by

Atwood & Fisher.
Ilarrltt & Lawrence.
A. Daue.
Fullor It Douglas.
A. L. Harvey.
Beth & Oraber.
Joseph Albrich.
A. M. Patrick1,

e&ea&s90
iFIX
FOR

! WINTER
That is what nil should do,

and one of tho most lmpprtnnt S

things to be done is to havo

thu pumbfng In your house In 4
good sanitnry eonditlon. Let us

put your pipes nnd oonneotlons

in ordor.

BURROUGHS & fRASER f
Bheet Iron Workers and

Plumbers.

mann, . MMfnittjMMimimiit

Writing Pads
Llttlo mountains of thorn,

9 from Eastern mills nnd from w
H Western mills, moro than wo M
9 'iavo ovor brought together

If before Our fatnoun g
BLAIR LINE

IB Are real beauties Tho very J9 best of pnpor, and at a little IP
H price. An investigation 6r H
A n trial ordor will provo tho
mtt pudding. ws)

Pattoaf Book Store.

Albany Poultry Show.
Tho oxecutivo committee, consisting

of Ed Schoul, mnnngor; Claud Vunk,
secretary; E. Dow and Grant Thomp-
son, of Shedd; 8. 1). West, of Jefferson,
nnd Frank C. Dannnls, and Asa 8. Hart,
of Albany, of tho Linn County Poultry;
Assoclntlono, met nt tho odico of Mr,
Dannnls Saturday ovening and began

Jiirrangoinont fur tho annual show at
this city, selecting January IS to 21
as tho date. It is proposed to hnvo tho
best yet held Lore. Albany Democrat.

Booing tho Country.
Walter li. Evans, thu dumb news boy

of Portland, took a trip through tho
valley yestorday. Ho enjoyed tho trip,
and iiindo his expenses shining shoos nnd
selling papers, principally The Journal.

That New

Woolen Underwear

Should bo sent to tho

Salem Steam
Laundry

and bo cleaned, Wo havo the only
steam tnblo In Oregon for this
work and guarantoo satlsfaetlou.
Thoso blnnkots probably seed at-

tention, too, nnd remember wo

havo tho only, facilities for hand-

ling this work outsldo the woolen

mill.

The Salem Steam Laundry

ACADEMY OF THE SA--

CRED HEART
oalem, one.

Tho forty-secon- d scholastic year
begins Boptombor 12. Sanitary .od
othor improvomonta lately mado la
tbo building. Acftdomlc, commorclal.
grammar grodos Intormodiato and
primary courses, Pupils proparod for
toucher's cortlflcatos. Full courso In
music. Particular attontloo paid to
health and moral training. Address
Slstor Superior.

Land For Sale.
120 acres or moro of the best hop or

grain land. All under cultivation, sandy
loam, ean bo worked at any season. All
level aud in ona block, sVj miles from
Salem, on good road. Balance of land
has plenty of wood for 10 years. Juyer
apply direct to Journal office.
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